Springtime
Down
South
Presented by Wendt Touring
April 29-May 5, 2018…7 days
HIGHLIGHTS INCLUDE:
Savannah’s Colorful Town Squares ~ Historic Riverfront District
Intercoastal Waterway ~ Factors Walk ~ Beaufort, South Carolina
Charleston’s Historic District ~ Magnolia Plantation & Gardens
Charleston Harbor Cruise ~ St. John the Baptist Cathedral ~ Tamarack
Antebellum Homes ~ Fort Sumter ~ The Battery ~ Atlantic Coast
Jekyll Island Club ~ Millionaires Village ~ Golden Isles of Georgia

TOUR INCLUDES:








Deluxe motorcoach transportation
Six nights lodging
Nine meals – 6B & 3D
Admissions and baggage handling
Tips for driver, guides and porters
Professional Tour Manager
Travel Insurance

TOUR FARE:
$1,499.00 per person double
$1,469.00 per person triple
$1,849.00 per person single
Travel Arrangements made by
Wendt Touring, Inc.
401 Market Street – Suite 707
Steubenville, Ohio 43952
Toll-free 877-565-8687
www.WendtTouring.com

ITINERARY
Day 1: Home City ~ Rock Hill, South Carolina:
Travel aboard a deluxe highway touring motorcoach through West Virginia, Virginia and
North Carolina to Rock Hill. En route rest and meal stops will be made periodically.
Day 2: Rock Hill ~ Savannah, Georgia:
Following breakfast we depart Rock Hill and motor south to the Atlantic coast and on to
Savannah, Georgia. Rich in cultural history, Savannah features elegant architecture, rare
antiques and majestic gardens. Enjoy a delightful city tour of the downtown area featuring many
colorful town squares which were originally designed by General James Oglethorpe. A special
included dinner is planned for this evening. Hotel for two nights in Savannah area.
Day 3: Savannah ~ Jekyll Island:
Breakfast included. This morning enjoy exploring a bit of Savannah on your own – shopping or
sightseeing along the beautiful riverfront. Later, we travel down the coast to the Golden Isles
region and to Jekyll Island. Purchased in 1886 by some of the most prominent East Coast
millionaires, Jekyll Island became an exclusive vacation spot for the rich and famous. Names
featured in the “Jekyll Island Club” included Frank Henry Goodyear, Edwin and George Gould,
J.P. Morgan and William Rockefeller. These individuals built a large clubhouse and elaborate
cottages for use as a hunting preserve and family getaway. Enjoy a guided tour through this
historic district. Tonight dinner is included in one of the 19th-century cottages. Return to
Savannah for the overnight again.
Day 4: Savannah ~ Beaufort, South Carolina ~ Charleston, South Carolina:
Breakfast included. Today we travel to Beaufort, South Carolina, known as the Queen of the
Carolina Sea Islands. Striking mansions and colorful scenery serve as a backdrop for several
major motion pictures (Forest Gump, etc.) Later we arrive in Charleston, South Carolina, one of
the true gem cities in the heart of the confederacy. Dinner included this evening. Hotel for two
nights in Charleston area.
Day 5: Charleston Sights ~ Harbor Cruise:
Following breakfast we embark on a guided tour of Charleston. This lovely 300-year old city is
known for its splendid architecture. From the stately antebellum houses to the more utilitarian
single homes that shoulder the narrow streets, Charleston delights the eye. This afternoon
embark on a delightful narrated harbor cruise aboard the paddle-wheeler, Charleston Harbor
Queen. Highlights include Fort Sumter, the famous City Market and the lovely homes that line
Charleston’s waterfront. Enjoy the evening at leisure to explore Charleston’s historic district.
Day 6: Charleston ~ Magnolia Plantation & Gardens ~ Charlotte, North Carolina:
After breakfast we visit Magnolia Plantation and Gardens. This lovely plantation features one of
the largest collections of camellias and azaleas in America. Later today we leave the Charleston
area and travel north into North Carolina for the final overnight in the Charlotte area.
Day 7: North Carolina ~ Home City:
This morning we leave North Carolina and begin our final journey home. Rest and meal stops
will be made periodically. Early evening return home.

